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Now York I'lmnln.i Co.
New fall (roods nt Itiiltcr's.-
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ft Moi( 'o sull hlovos.
Cooper A : Mojrt'o M-ll Imnhvarc.-
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Huiil Ill-ami oysters , llm bt' t-

.Clicnp
.

rnilroiiil tieKolf. sit Huslmi'H'* .

The city council to-n'mlit will tlmw
Well.Oun

! c.iblncls ami a hiryo pintM:

for Sja.fiU :it Selmiidl'.s callury.
Permit to wed was ,vi ! . turdty: given

Henry Hcntlauo utiil .Mnry lluiiudlul , both
of Is'colit.

Tints fur tliis year .Indun A > leMvorth
has l.V) , itinl now the
crowd is just ruslmii ; In on him.-

P.

.

. O. Millur has taken the contract fur
( minting , pupiirinj ; and decorating
throughout two linu rosidcnccs in-

Omaha. .

John Noble , an old man from Nebr.isksi ,

and ( ' ip.rlcs Allen , u yoiinfsnianof Conn-
eil

-

Ulnli- ) , worn yesterday liuud for buing
drunk

Yesterday . S. iMiiynu , as nssimiun of-

Cocke & Martini , liomnusncud some
more diinuiiro anils ajjaluut llio creditor *
of that linn , who Hoized tliuir Mock on at-
tauhmunts

-

uml closed them onl.
Jacob iStunlinrff , an old resident , yester-

day
¬

took out lii.s second papers , tun lir.sl-
bonify taken out in Wisconsin as far back
as ! ' ! ! ) . The new registry law onuses : i-

Kcmirul huntiiiir up of the records.-
Slioriir

.

Halbow , of Harlan , has been
hero looking after two burglars who got
uway with about live hundred dollars'
worth of goods from a DenNon Jewelry
house , lie did not catch his men here ,

but was close onto their trail.
The boards of registry will meet again

for one day only , on Wednesday preced-
ing

¬

election day. That will bo the last
chance for tlio o who have neglected or
been unable to register before. If yon do
not want to bo barred out entirely ro-

inemhur
-

the one day of grace blill lelt.-

Somu
.

of the .strongest opponents of the
giving up ot Tenth avenue to the Union
1'acilic are those who own properly near
the Uroadway depot. They predict that
if the Union 1'acilic get.s Tenth avenue ,

the company will abandon the Union
tivenuo route , and the present dummy
depot , and that their property will be
damaged by Mich a change.

Ono of the workmen oiigagod jn lining
thu big cylinder in the. county jail had a-

raxor stolen from his pocket. It is sup-
used that one of the prisoners must

{

lave nipped it , and this suspicion causes
some anxiety as to know whether it is
concealed on the inside of the jail or not.-
A

.

in thu Hands of a prisoner is not
H very desirable thing. That is , not de-

sirable
¬

for the guard or turnkey.
Among tlie rumors is one to the eflect

that the now bridge company has agreed
to take the street car line oil' the hands
of the Union 1'acilic at a fair price , and
inako it a part of the new Jiuo. The
Union 1'acilic in return for thus disposing
of the street car line to :idvantagu , prom-
ises

¬

not to light the new wagon bridge.-
Thi

.
) rumor is credited by many. Its

truth or falsity is ditliuult to determine
just now.

Real estate is alreadv feeling the stif-
fening

¬

orient of thn many enterprises
now being developed. Tlioso wlto own
lots on the. bottoms nro already shoving
up the prices , and may overshoot the
mark. Those having largo tract h can af-

ford
¬

to dispose of a portion :il fair prices ,

und get improvements started which will
cause the icst of their property to ad-
vance.

¬

. Uy holding on to all of it with
too grim a grip , and refusing to improve
it. they may miss the very advance
which they liopo to gain.

The report spread here quickly yester-
day

¬

that Mr. Paxlon , ot the Omaha
smelting works , had bought out the Union
Pacilic shops. Many ot thu enthusiastic

were making the prediction that
the Union 1'ncitic would now build large
shops on this side , while the more con-
servative

¬

ones declare that they see in it-
nn evident intention to move thu shops
further west , but that repair shops and
other buildings will be established on
this .side , BO that Council Binds will gel
some help any way train the change.
The report caused no little stir among
business circles. _

Custom-made railroad shoos and ( Ser-
man slippers at U. lil.ixsim's , Mam st.

Richmond Ranges for hard coal are the
best. Cooper & McGco sell them.-

An

.

ImI i omUmt Caiidltliitc.-
I

.

hereby announce myself an an inde-
pendent candidate for justice of the
poacu. and submit my claim to thu voters
of Council HI n Ills , la. , on tno 2nd day of
November , 1830. A. L , HKXI-

Mrs. . A. S. Hall Is prepared to do dress-
making on short notice and at reasonable

No , US8 Uroadway.

Seal brand oysters at II , J. Palmor.s.

E. Hcchort , ofMeola , wasatlheltcchtcloy-
estorday. .

Leyl Cox , of riiilllps , Neb , , visited the
lilull's yebtorday..-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs ! . F , M. Gaultvont to St.
Louis yesterday.J-

iio.
.

( . W. Adams , of Walnut , was nt the
PacifUs yesterday ,

li , 1 . Clayton , of Macedonia , was in
the city yesterday.-

G
.

, K , Cooley , of UuSniet , Dak. , was in-

I'fi'simal

tlio city yesterday.
, N. J. (Jronborg. of Essex , la. , was at-
tlio Ogdun yesterday.-

U
.

, W. Cries , of Atlantlo , was a Pacilio-
liouso guest yesterday.-

U.

.

. L. White , of Indianapolis , registered
at the I'aoilio yobtorday-

.Jnboz
.

1C. Piurco and U. II. bardwell ,

Cincinnaii , at thu Ogdon.
Charles Adair , of Logan , was greeting

acquaintances here yostonlay ,

8 , H , Callioun , Jr. , of Nebraska City ,
8 an Ogden liouso guest yesterday.-

C.
.

. Ariult , of Missouri Valley , was
among the guebts nt the I'acltlo yester-
day.

¬

.

Alex Maxwell and wifi> , of Logan ,

wore among the guests at the Puuillo yes-
tordiiy

-
,

Mrs. llench , of Htuuburg , is spending
a few days Hero vJsitius; hoisistyr , Mrs.
Arthur Cowles ,

C. lieck , of l.oivi: , Kan. , is the
guest of Mr , and Mrs. A. 8. Keek , ho-
uulug the grandfather of Miss Kouk , who
was last evening married.

Colonel William rinkston , wife and
daughter , Miss Lotta , of Fort Leaven *

worth , Kan. , arc the guests of Mr. and
Mrs , A , S , Hock , thiilr cousins , having
coma to attend the AlbcrtsouHookvcil -

din g-

.Fred
.

Keller returned last evening from
Cincinnati , whoru ho has been the past
two woeka. While there ho was pro-
Bcntod

-

with a c.iue bjtho members of-

tha Cinclnunti llcethovon Musical society
of which iio was a member when' ho ro-
aided there.-

I

.

can snvo you mohoy in Stoves , Tin
wave ami iiurdwaro. W. A. Wood.

A BRACE FOR A NEW- BRIDGE ,

The Prospects of Council Bluffs Giving
Honey Tor It.

FIRST WEDDING IN ST. PAUL'S.-

Kmicsrnl

.

of'tlnMttrdcrnd Man C

mid Humors A lion ( lie dinning
lloom I'ciMMtnl and Shot I

Slop Items.-

A

.

OinndVcddliu :.

AiHKtnx N'nirK.-
'I'ho

: .

Hr t wedding in thn now St. Paul's
Episcopal chinch w.is thcro
last uning ul 8 o'clock by the Kov. T. J-

.Mnckay
.

, rector.-
Tin1

.

high contracting parties were Mr-

.Kdwaid
.

A Al'' ortsou and Mi s Clara V.
Heck , both of this eitv.-

Tlio
.

bridal proces ion entered the
church , proiv ili'd by thn ushers , Charles
Iliius and W. F. Sapp , jr. , in thr follow-
ing order : Mr. Hairy Mowman ami Miss
.lc-.sU' IxiU hen , of Lincoln ; Mr. Harry
MrC'oon' and Miss FloienceClayton , both
of Omaha ; Mr. 'I' . I * Cartwrlglil. of-

Uniidia , and Miss Amanda Zurmiiclhcii ,
and thru i : iiiic .lohn L. Cahoon and MUs-
Xetlto ( icnier , lirst groomsman and
bridesmaid , followed by the brulo and
groom and the bride's father and mother ,
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hee'c.'

The bridal troiis eaii was ofputtrl surah
silk and moire aiiliiiic| , en tram , with
waist embroidered in sceil pearls and
duchess lace nt the throat and sleeves ,
the pearl jewelry being an heirloom.

The niarriago was with n ring and
alter llio impressive ceremonies of the
Kpiseopal church were completed , thu
bridal party returned to the home of the
bride's parent :? , No. 180 tilcn avenue-

.heie
.

a reception was held from ! ) to 12-

o'clock. .

The church was handsomely decorated
by tlio Aemo club of St. Paul' " church ,
of which Miss Heck was the llrst presi-
dent.

¬

.

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. Heck
was tastefully decorated with smilnx and
cut Dowers by Casper , while the mantle
in the north parlor , In front of which
the newly-wedded couple received their
friends , was banked cut llowrrs , in
which were the Initials of the bride and
groom. In the south parlor were the
presents , which were elegant in the e-

trenu'
-

, being both appropriate and ex-
pensive.

¬

. Among these were two pieces
of .statuary by Ins fellow em-
ployed

¬

of the Council Hiutl's Insurance
company.

The bride is the only daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. S. Heck , and having been
born in this oily , is well and favorably
known here.-

Mr.
.

. Albert-on , the groom , has only
been a resident ot this city the past four
years , but during that time has made
many warm friends.

From boyhood lie has been an intimate
friend of the family and Ins mother and
Mrs. Hock have been deeply attached to
each other. When ho first came to this
city he occupied a position in the Cit't-
y.ons

-

.National bank for a year , since
which time he has been with the Council
Hlull's Insurance company as assistant
treasurer.

Tina morning Mr. and Mrs. Alherlson
leave on an extended bridal tour , going
direct to Chicago , from which place they
will probably go south to visit the
groom's olU home at Elizabeth City ,
N. C.

Hard and softcoal , wood , limo , cement ,
ete. Council Hlull's Fuel Co. , JS'o. Olii )

Hroadway. Telephone No. 13U.

Seal brand oy.ste.rsnt U. J. Palmer's.-

Tlio

.

Proposed Hridgo.
The chief theme of talk among nearly all

classes r.nd circles is the proposed wagon
and street car bridge. A petition has
been circulating tor signatures of fren
holders asking the. city council to call an
election to vote upon the question of giv-
ing

¬

aid to the enterprise. TJi's petition
has evoked much discussion , and many
queries. There Jjavo been about five
hundred signatures gained , and thcro are
only about eight hundred free holders , so
that it seems that the election asasked
for will bo called. If so called there is
little doubt but that the aid suggested
will bo voted. The tax proposed would
amount to about $ -18,000 , or n little less
than that amount. There seems to be
considerable enthusiasm in favor of tlio
bridge , il it is to bo built in accordance
with the general understanding of the
enterprise. There arc some , however ,

who fear lest thorn should bo fiomo
scheme on foot by which , if the aid is
voted , it would be gobbled up by some
railway com puny. It has boon suggested
by some of the leading that
the petition should set forth more
explicitly just what the bridge is-

to be , nnil whether it is to be owned or
controlled , or used in any way for rail-
way

¬

purposes The general assurance is
given that it is to bo a strictly wagon ,
fool and street railway bridge. Its loca-
tion

¬

is not stated in the petition , and thn
articles of incorporation are not yet filed ,
but will bo to-day. The bridge company
will bo so organized that any of the citi-
Kens who desire to invest" and linvo a
voice can do &o. The bridge au planned
is a high bridge , 780 long , resting on four
piers. It will bo a crowning bridge , the
two spans over Iho channel proper being
as high as the Union Pacilio bridge , and
thu span at each cud being sloped or
rounding down to the approaches. This
plan would bo impracticable for railway
purposes , on account of the grades lit
each end. On the Omaha side ft is pur-
posed to Intro a viaduct built , so that
travel under that approach would not bo
Interfered with. On this side thu ap-
proach

¬

is to bo in the form of n dirt
dump , an easy grade , running down le-
the grade of the street. Such is the gen-
eral

¬

outline of what the bridge is to be.
The petition which is to bo preconted-

to tlio council this evening is as follows :

To tlio Mayor and City Council of the City
of Council BhiiTs : Your potltloncis , re.sl-
dent taxpayers of tint city ot Council UhiU'b ,
In. , icspectfully ask jour honorable body
that tli ( question nf nldlmr thn Omaha &
Council UlulTs Railway and I5ild0| company ,
Incorporated under the htws of lowu , In the
construction ot a highway brhlno over tno
Missouri river nt a point commencing In
the city of Council lllulls , In.and opposite
to the city ot Oiimlui , In thu Matu ot No-
brasUn

-

, bo submitted to the of sitid city
at u ppcclnl election to bo hulil tor Unit pur-
pose

¬

ami Hint linnioiliato notice be ghen , ns-
lequircd by law , of such special election , to-
be held In said city on the -U day of Novem-
t cr , ifcsi ), said uld to be a tax of 12 mills on
the assessed value nnd valuation of-
tlio property In wild rlty of Council
HlnHs , ID bo Invled upon and becoiuo
due, collectable nnd payable. one-
ludt

-
thereof , or6 mills levy , in the year

lbS7 , and the roiimlnlin : halt thereof , or six
mills levy , In the year ivy , provided said
highway brldco Is fully roinplvtetl and in
use niu | operation by si hi date.-

In
.

coiifsiduiutlon of siu-h uld , said com-
pany.

-
. Its sucoofsnis or assigns shidl bo re-

stricted
¬

to ohanro not 10 exceed the follow-
ing

¬

rates of toll across biiUl brhlec , vU :
> or one person , not to exceed ' cents ,
f'orouo horse , btivt-y anil driver , not to ex-

ceed
¬

10 OiilltS.
For horses , buttgy ami driver , not to

exceed IS cents.
For two liol>Cs , wagon and driver , not to

exceed SO cents , which rate bludl not be In-

ciCased
-

, but shall bo fou-tcr oblitatury und
hlndlnic nuon suld company. Us U'Ccs'! o-

ami assigns.
The board of supervisors pf said county

shall bo instructed and are authorised to
cause to bi; lovloit .each year on thu tax-
able

¬

property of said city , and the same

collected'fnch yrftr , said tax , and at the' |

time and in the proportions above named ,

and as required by law. Th moneys sa
collected , or any part thereof , to bo paid
over by the coiintj treasurer of Pottnwat-
taniiccotlnty

-

, Iowa , to the u-en nror of the
U.dlway & Bridge company , upon the
order of the provident or a majority of
the director * thereof , or order of said
council , tit anv time after the city coun-
cil

¬

of Council Hhillij , or a majority of it ?
members , shall have ceriihed to said
county treasurer that the conditions
required of Mild company and set forth
in this petition , and In the notice of the
special election at which said tan shall ! o
voted , have been complied with sull-
ieiontlyto

-

entitle saitt company to the
amount of Mii-h oidcrs. or when the con-
ditions

¬

are Hilly complied with ami per-
lormed

-

on Hie putt of said KailwaA :

Hridge company.-
It

.

is imdor toed that Omaha is to be
asked to Not" a like amount. It is said
that there will InM IUO opposition in
Omaha to voting anv such aid , but that
it will result in the company getting
what it de ircs. 'I hecompany expeet.s to
put f2.100 ' into the bridge.

There is some talk here ubout the rates
proposed being too high. Others urge
Ihiit thi" ? will largely regulate itself , it
being a nncossiiv of the company to lix
its rates nl as low a sjini us uosMble in
order to get n sullieient patronage to
make fho enterprise pay.

All sorts of conjectures are given about
the matter , and there seems a general
desire for the city authorities to so hedge
about the rights of tlu city and citi.ens-
as to fully protect them from any seheme ,

and if the can be nssurod of such
protection of their interests , they will
ttlvo generously and freely to .secure the
desired bcnelits of tin easy communica-
tion

¬

between Council Hlulls and Omaha.
There is little doubt but that with lite

building of Mich a bridge the paving of-

Hroadway will speedily follow , clear to
the river. The location ot the bridge is-

an indefinite matter , the general supposi-
tion

¬

being that the bridge will be at the
foot of Hroadway , and the other nnd at-
l'iirnam street. It is staled by those of
authority that I'uiirtlMir Fifth avenue is
more nearly opposite Farnam street , and
that the bridge will be placed at that
point. The owners of property on l-'ift-)
avenue are quite confident that they will
gain greatly by the bridge , and that it
will be the favorite avenue for driving to
the bridge , and that it will hi ! built up-
ranidly. . They are willing to and
otherwise improve , if the bridge is to be
located there. On the other hand it is
claimed that even if the bridge should be-

at that point , still Hroadway would bo-

pave.l , and would be the street for the
travel until near the river , w here a turn
would be made onto the approach of the
bridge. _

Fresh oysters in every style at the
PluvnK Chop House , No. 005 Hroadway.-

J.

.

. Ernsdtorf , having taken entire con -

trol of the Phu'tiix chop house , de-ires lo
stale that he has secured the services of
Charles Decker , a first-class cook of New
York city. The best the market allbrds ,
night and day , in the best style 01 the
art. Will also have a regular bill of faro

A Square Decision I2vpectil. .

I notice in the Council Hlull's Herald , in
speaking of the injunction case brought
by mo against Hochning's saloon ,

the following :

Theie is a very strong probability so-
stiong that It Is almost a certainty that the
injunction will be granted. JudKo Aylc.s-
worth was slmiaefullv ignored by his own
party In the late judicial convention , and It-

is scnicely probable he will strain the law to
accommodate the party who compassed his
defeat , and as the saloon soucht to bu on-
joimd

-
is one ol the latest stalled , and has no

constitutional prop to lean upon , It is likely
that U will have to close Its doors.

The writer of the above must have a
low idea of the judiciary. Good citi.ons-
do not expect n judge on the bench to be
biased or actuated by party or political
motives , or by personal considerations.
AVe ex'pect Judge Aylesworth to decide
in accordance with the law and the evi-
dence

¬

, squarely ami fairly as sin honest
judge. A. OVIUTON.:

The best stove I over had is the verdict
of thousands who have used the Kadiant
Homo base burner. Cooper & McCJco ,
agents. _

Sec that your books arc made by More-
liouse

-

& Co. , room 1 , Everett block-

.l'iincral.

.

.

The funeral ot the murdered man ,

William Keating , was held yesterday
morning from the Catholic church. The
body was encased in a casket covered
with broadcloth , and trimmed with silver
ornaments and emblems , and was car-
ried

¬

right by the jail in which were con-
lined tlio three men now charged with
being responsible for his death. The toll-
ing

¬

of the church bell , and the feeling
that the last riles wore taking place but a
few roils from them , must have impressed
the prisoners strangely. Rev. Father
llcaloy conducted mass. The mourning
widow , son. his wife and child , were no-
co

-

npanicd by many sympathizing
friends , and a largo number followed the
remains to their last resting place. Rep-
resentatives

¬

were present from all the
neighboring households , excepting those
from which members of the family have
been arrested for the commission of the
bloody crime.

Try a Garland Cook Stove for soft coal.
Cooper & McGce have them-

.ilustllnx

.

For the Rustler.
Clark , of the Rustler , is preparing to

bring out his best issue this week. Ho is
now devoting a largo amount of time to
his pot paper , (which ho says ho has not
done since starting ) , and will have sev-
eral

¬

"feature" articles , together with
weddings and social gatherings at-
length. . The Rustler , together with its
well-known editor , received a column
and a quarter illustrated complimentary
notice in the St. Paul Daily Globe of
Sunday last , from the pen of Clark's
humorous friend , Tom Holmes , nnd the
sketch pen of Artlsl Connors.

Electric door bells , burglaralarms , and
every form of domestic electrical appli-
ances

¬

at the Now York Plumbing Co.

The ladles of the Catholic church will
on Friday evening give a quadrille
party inJ. J. Drown s building , (.formerly
occupied by M. E. Smith & Co. ) for Urn
benetit of Improvements in the church
property. __

Substantial abstracts ot titles and real
estate loans. 1. W. & E , L , Squire , No ,

101 Pearl street. Council Hlutls-

.Ilnrus

.

Hiirnod.
Two barns were burned at Minde.n

yesterday afternoon. They were the
property of llonvy Wilbur anil were lo-

cated
¬

near the business portion of the
town and for awhile the adjoining build-
ings

¬

wore threatened with destruction.
The amount of the damage has not been
ascertained.

Last evening there was only n few who
responded to the call for a meeting to
consider the establishment of an annual
Sunday school assembly here , on the
Chantauqua plan. Adjournment was
taken to meet at the call of the president.-
In

.

thu meantime an cHbrt will bo made
to interest the several church societies
and the business men in this plan , which
promises to be t o great a help to the
city in mauy ways ,

Stolen- Sorrel horse , small white spot
on scar on right front foot ,
right'hind foot white with red cpot in the
wnitii. lleward offered No. 1017 Fourth

A I'cr i1arj! KtMst.
Last owning the ' tjiiion Veteran

L-nguo , No. R oiKMinp npHt , instltiitod n
peculiar antr.tal snupnr.The intention
is on the inth of October ilf each year , to
have .1 supper to be pat taken of only by
member * of the encampiniint. This date
is upon as the aunivcrsnry of Gen-

eral
¬

Sheridan's famous rli'o.' Each voar
the ranks nro growing ''thinner , and
one by one the veterans depart , so that
doubtless when even tin? lirst year has
rolled by , there will be one or moro
vac-int chairs and unturned plates. At
each of the e anniversary slippers covers
aie to bo spread for the deceased mem-
bers

¬

, ami as th- years go by , the number
of Mirv'mng members 'urowing le-s
and 1 ' . , not many anniversaries
hence , the occasion will bo one
of pi-ettlinr nnd sad interest. Thu
festivities attending an ordinary
supper cannot but haca llniro of snd1-

1013
-

under such a pociill.u- arrangement ,
but each year will maue the gathering of
those left a sacred and tender tie to join
the livine to each other and to the mem-
ory of the departed h roe * . Last evening
the supper was instituted. The table
was prcnd in the Grand Army halt ,
which was p'oasingly' decorated. The sup-
per was really a banquet , with the absence )

of wine. The caterers , Louie & ,
had charge if the arrangomoiit.s , winch
wore complete in every detail. A more
elegant spread is seldom seen hero. On
taking their scats the veterans joined in-

a song , and between the coursc.s brief
speeches were made. The occasion was
n happy one , but the thought could not
be altogether chased away that at the
future gatherings the number of un-

turned
¬

plates would be greater and
greater , and the number of Mirviving
partakers less and less , until the last
chair should be left vacant.

Full line of tyno-writer paper placed
on sale to-day. C. H. Slioles , Herald
ollico. _

A Iiover lii'ouylit to Tc'i-ino.
London Figaro : Quito a sensational

photographic story comes from Madrid.-
A

.
Spanish photographer having made all

the necessary arraug-'immt tor taking a
comely young damsel , had placed llio.
dark slide in position , and : in the act
of drawing it out when , on finally; glac-
ing

-

at his "sitters , " he was horrified to
sec that she was holding the of a
small to her forehead. "Stop ,

lor heaven's sake " cried the artist , add-
ing

¬

, rather sellishly : "If yon shoot your-
self

¬

you will ruin my business.1 ln.ro-
ply the young lady only laughed , and ,
handing the revolver to the photo-
grapher

¬

, said : "Don't be alarmed. It
isn't loaded , vou see. Hut I want you to
take me holding it to my torehead , so
that lean send the carte to my lover ,
who has deserted mo , with a letter say ¬

ing that if he does not eomv back to mo ,

I will really lire oil' the revolver ! " As-

suring himself of the fact t hat the re-
volver

¬

was not loaded , the artist con-
sented

¬

lo so far -tssist his "sitter" in her
juoposed stratagem as to take the de-
sired

¬

photograph. 'I'ho sequel is per-
fectly

¬

satisf-ietory. Some. ;; time after-
ward

¬

the photograpie artist-had the plea-
sure

¬

of again taking the same young
lady , but this time she jvith a gentle-
man

¬

, her companion being her own
tickle lover , who had ;-eturiod to his al-

legiance
¬

a .short time uftof the tragical
photograph had been dispatched to him.

The Way lUmnarck Pushed Ills Point.-
An

.

interesting and unircteristic) : ) an-
ecdote

¬

ot Hismarek's early career in di-

plpmacy is given. He was Prussian
minister to the German confederation
which sat at Franklort. , . Jn the house in
winch ho lodged there was1 no bell , ami-
he intimated to the proprietor the necess-
ity

¬

of establishing such , imiuns of com ¬

munication. The proprietor refused , as-

it was "not so nominatodaiiithc bond" or-
contract. . Hy and by a pistol-.shot was
heard in Hismarck s room. The af-

frighted
¬

proprietor hurried into the
room tofinil out what the disaster was-

."Don't
.

disturb yourself1 said His ¬

marck ; "this is to call my servant. AH
there is no bell. 1 will henceforth employ
this method of summoning him. "

The bell was supplied and the shoot-
ing

¬

ceased.-

M.

.

. Kutkoft' , editor of the most import-
ant

¬

of the Russian newspapers , is classed
by the Pall Mall as ' ''one of the
two rulers of Russia. " The is first ,

of course , but M. Katkon", whqse name
sounds tunny only toveakminded
Americans and the British , is the very
brain of the Great Hear. The Caav but
lately honored M. KatkoU'with a decora-
tion

¬

, and then pointed to him with the
finger of affection as the expounder of
the Slavonic policy.-

H

.

, .BcHirimN , County and
Rank Work of All Kinds aSiiec-
lulls'

-

Prompt Attention Mail Orders

MOREHOUSE & GO.

Room 1 IJvovct Hlock , Council Hlufls ,

Standard Papers Used , All styles of bind-
ing in Magazines and

BLANK BOOKS.O-
.

.

. n. National lltiak , M. U. Smith ic Co. ,
Hank. Dcou1 , WulU Co. ,

fclrBt National Hunk , C. II , liifurnnco Co. ,
onicoi-.V I'UBCV. Hankers. C. II Snvluira Hank.
TELEPHONE

100 ,

FIRE IHSURHHCE-

t frie following jQ'o'm anies ;

German American , of Neui 1'tfr * '
Phccnlx , * of Hartford. 'J

Hartford , * of Hartford , '

Callforman. of San Ftanchco ,

Scottish Union & National , ofCdlnburg.
Union , of San rranvlsfa.

State , * of Des Mbiff.-
Wllllamittury ( , * of

Thou marked with a * Insure otto Against loss ay
Wind Storms , Cyclones and Tornadtitt-

IN COUNCIL
lll.tltb ANfl OMAHA ,

OXEV LOAXED ON GOOD CITY
AND FARM i-Rorr.iiTV AT LOWEVT-

RAriss. . * * * * * * *
* * * * * *

FINE - FRENCH MILLINERY.

1514 Douglas St. , Omaha ,

NEW IMPORTED. STYLES OPEN.-
Lndicg

.

bajlns A 15 .Hat or llonnct , one faro
bo paid ; $10 , round trip.

WHATEVER ELSE YGlTDO ,

non't foi'ael Ilittf flic Council Jtlnfl'* Carpet Coinntinu wilt iiwke a-

flunitfcln their jlrm on Jttmntrut ncJt , amf thttt tin-it arc bound lo-

inntci'lnlli rnliirctln-h' stock before that tlity *

(in sec tlicnt brfoi'foif purchasr i-l.icirliciv , nntl obttiin (Jirliiirlccs. .

If it-tint to Intianiithinu in tin-it- line will {live you ilccs tlntt-
H'iil ccrtdlntu unit .

' ttorh rojix1.M of ail (jritilra and makes of

lurtains , u-

Mattings , Window Shades ,

CUIITAIH AWD UFHOZi STEELY GOODS , Stc.-

A

.

lot of Table Linens , and Xai > 1 inn to cto.ic enl nt LKSf-
iTII.IX COST. Her tlian.

Council Bluffs Carpet Co. ,
"No. 405 Broadway , Comical Bluffs.

Farming LamU in Iowa , Minnesota , Kan a , and ranging from $1.00 to-

if 10.00 pur acre. School and slate lands in Mini.osota on 3. ) years' time T pel-
cent interest. Land Buyers faro free. Information , etc , given by

3. IE5-

.No.
.

. fi.V ) Hroadway , Council Hlull's , Iowa , agent for Froldrlk en & Co. , C'lica-

go.Ijj.

' .

. C. L GILLETTE ,

HAIR GOODS.
UiL-

is

Selling Out Cloak Department

This Week ,

CLOAKS THIS WEEK ,

Jleatlqnartei'uf'or

CARPETS
AND

DRYGOODSN-

O , 401 BROADWAY ,

, la
JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW ,

Practices in tbe State and Federal courts
Hooms 7 and 8 Shugart Hlo-

ik.MURDER

.

! !

Diplitbcrlixlsuiruln maklnff Its nnmiiil visitat-
ion.

¬

. Ton yuirb' trlulof 111. THUS. . .1KKKKKI3-
'ItKMKDV tor tbut filial nmliuly 1ms demon-
strated

¬

tlio fuut Unit It Is Inlalllbln lib a muvont-
Ivo

-
and euro. If you permit your oblldronln-

dlo with dlphtliui-lii , "Tbolr blood bo upon your
head. " For Halo only at tlio nflloo , No. 1 South
tth street , Council Itlnird , la. , or font by orpress-
on receipt of price , 2.
From tlio Oniulia lloo :

Mr. J. H. liutlor. of Doll.T'ottnwnttamlo-
Co.. , Iowa , nnd nU family of eleven perxona ,
wcro all sick with mnllirnant diphtheria. Kvcry-
ona of tlinin lias rocovoiod bv the use of Dr-
.Julforla'

.
I'rnvontlvo and Cure for Dlplitbcrla ,

without the aid of a physician.
From tlio Council lllulls Dally Herald :

Mrs. 13. 11 , ( Joranl , wlto ol Kng-lnoor Gerard ,
ot the Union I'nulllu , thld city , has houn n K"'ut-
sulforurfor many years , with what was sup-
posed

¬

to bocanccr of the throaU It WIIH * u Dad
she was threutuned with ntarvatlnn , Her KO-
Ucrat

-
health was completely broken. KhocouU

only swallow liquid lood. und even that could
not dltfost or usslmllnte I'bralcluiii of Council
llluirsand Omaha attended her for tlireo yiuirs-
nud gnvo no relief. Ur. Jolferls.of this city. Ill
four woekh1 tlmo cured her throat , and com-
pletely

¬

restored her health. Had Mrs. Ocrnrd
not obtained icllef soon fclio oul ] Imrodled
from Wood poison , Iho gamu Unit destroyed the
llfoof Oen. Grant.
From the Council llluffs Dnllr Globe :

II. A. llcl'lko , editor ot the Cumbria (tbons-
burtr

-

, I'n. ) Fiooman , hu been the pursoniil-
Irlcnd of the editor of the Qlobo for morn thiin
twenty yours , and 1s known wliorovor ho U
known us one of the IJOHI mon living , 11U family
wa ravaged with dlphtbcriu , and irrrntljr ills-
trossed.

-
. Borne or Ur , Jolferis1 Dlphthorla Ouro

was Ufcd , and the lives of the rest of Ulncmlil-
rcn

-

snvud. Ix-ttors from Mr , Mol'lko are un-

bounded
¬

In their expressions of gratitude for
llndlntr some means of avcrtlnirtho lots of all
his llttlo ones. Klvo of Mr. ilcl'lkp's children
out of c-lglit died fiom diphtheria before ho had
nn opportunity of uslntr Ur , Jetfurls' remedy.-

UYHt'El'SIAl
.

> nV.SIEI3I !

Dyspeptic , why live In mit.ory und dlo in dls-
pair with canc r of the stomaeli ? Dr. Thomas
Jelferis cures every case of Indigestion and
conntlpntlon In n very short time. Ik-el of ref-
erences

¬

KIVCD. nyspepoia is tlio cauee of
ninety per cent ol all diseased conditions.-
I'rlco

.

t' for two weeks treatment.-
Dr.

.
. Jofforls1 dlpbthoria medlelno Id infallible

for all kinds of sore throats. Indlspeniilblo la
putrid bore throat , In malignant scarlet fever ,

changing It In 48 hour * to the simple form. Infill-
ltblociirofora.ll

-

inflammatory. Ulcorntlve , put-
no

-

, cancerous ulcoruttonor the womb and all
eaturrhal conditions.

t-ull printed Instructions how to use tbo medi ¬

sent with thorn. No doctor reimlicd.-
Ur

.
, JeffcrU * remedies can only bo obtained at-

hlionice. . No !5J South ElEbtU strout , Council
lllutrs , Iowaorsont r e pr M pa receipt of
price.-

cines

.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

COUNCIL HLI'FFS , IA ,

l elicil is. . ;

Creston House ,

Tne onlj hnlol In Council lllulls bavins-

ii re
.' ml nil mnli'in linjiioNPineiUs.B-

IB.
.

. KIT mid ala Main M.
WAX MOIlrT , Pro-

p.P.

.

. O. MILLER ,

No. 13 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs.L-

ATUST

.

I

DESIGN-

S.MANUFACTURER

.

OF PAINTS.
House , Slsn uml Docor.itlve I'aintor. 1'uplor-

tliu'ho Wnll nniuincnts.
None but bi bt liunils employed nnd charges

runsoiKiblo.

Horses and Mules
For nil purposes , bo-itfht and soM , nt ro'nli nut *

In lots. Largo (jimiitltlus to select from
Several piilrsof line drhcrs , single or duu-

blo.MASOH
.

WISE ,
Council Kind's.

Reduction in Prices ,
IN

China Glassware Etc., , ,

At W. S. Hcmcr & Go's , No. 23 Main st
Council Hlufl's ,

N. SCHURZ ,

Justice of the Peace
Onicn over American K.vpr-

ossSPEOIAL NOTICES.

Special advortlbumonta , stu-li us Lost , Found
To Loan , Tor Bale , To llont , ftnntn , Hoardluir ,
etc. , will bcltiPortod In this rolutmi nt tlm low
rntoom.S'OHNTS: I'iSll LINE foi'llio Or= l laser-
lonnnd

-

Five Cents I'crLlnarorcucti subsoquunt
Insertion , Leuvo ndvurlUoincnts at our ollluo-
No. . 11'iml street , iio.nlliondwny, Con null
illuirs.

WANTS.- .

A KooJ nlalit clcrK at Hfchtolo's-
Hotel. .

ALL THE LATEST STYLES OF

MILLINERY ,
No , 328 Broadway , - - - Council Bluf-

fs.Mrs.
.

. O. A. Rogers ,
Lata of the Parisian Mil inery Co , Manager-

.R.

.

. L. WILUAiS ,
1KV. Main St. , Council Hinds , In , , uml-

20'J H , 10th St. , Itoom 10 , Omaha , .Neb-

.Manufacturer's
.

. thn-

CALIGRAPH TYPE WRITER and SUPPLIES

Tents , AwuiiiirB , Hoofing' Slute , Man-
telH

-
, I'luto and Window < HitHij , Shovv-

Casea.
-

. Elevators (liaiid mid liy-
.draulic

.
&-

e.BEST

.

LAUNDRY WORK
In tlivclty can lioobtitlneil by iintroiiUIiig-tti

Council DluEf *

OKO , W. SVUIXDEhE, Prop ,

None but experienced IrniuU employed ,

( hit of town unions by mull or oxprusn so-

licited , uud all work wurruntcd.

AND JODBIHQ-

OF
COUNCIL BLUFFS..t-

mtn

.

. i vriu".u ji7JATA"

Agricultural Implements ,

_ rmrliurrs , He , rtp. round ) niiKTsUow-
a.KKYSTONH

.

MAXUKACTUHINO CO.
Mnko the Original ami Complete

Hay Loader , also Rakes , Cider Mill & Press ,
COHN SHKl.t.RIIS.vn 1T.Bl ) rt'TTKIH.Not. IROl.litl , 150S ami ifi)7) Eolith Main Slroot ,

Council ll.iiiTs Io n-

.1UMD
.

IUVDMY) : ,t ro]

MimuTra iiti.l Jobhciot
fl0ricultural ImplementsWagons, , Bngglos , ,
?irIirlnrV| ? lllV1 " " Wn'' < "f Farm Mnohlnorr.to 1110 South Mnln Street , Council

lona.-

AXK

.

"

- , . . .
. AMuu. 8oAouasul.

Council BlU'Ts' Handlj Factory ,
linvrp iriitpd.)

Mniiufnrturprsof ATP! , I'lok , SloJ o nd Sm-
Hniille , of every

CAltl'KTS.

COUNCIL IM.Uri'S CAHPKT CO. ,
Carpets , Curtains , Window Shades ,

Oil Clothe , rurtnlii Hxturos. rphohtorr tlooJjL
Kto. Na 405 llromlwny Council

lc v-

icm.iiia

.

, ran.icrn , Kir-

.PKiucr.oY

.

& MOOIU-
Wliclosnlo

-;
.lolibcrs lit the

Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes
Nos. !% Mnln HaJ S7 I'oatl Sta. Oouucll tlluffa ,

COVfSSfOX-

SNYDKK tLKAMAN ,

Wholwalo
Fruit and Produce Commission Merchants ,

Xo HlVtrl St. , Comiptl ''ll-

I1AHLK , HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale DrugglJls , Oih , Paints , Glass ,
B' Sundries. KtNo.; . Miiln St , miJ
No. L'l 1'eiul St. , Council llluir * .

lit-'IT * .

O. W. IUJTTS ,

Wliolesala Califoraia Fruit ) a Specialty
Gcncr.U Comml Ion. No. Bl > Ilromlwny,

Touncll Itlntr-

s.wnrr

.

&
holcsiilu

Fruits , Confectionery & Fancy Groceriss.-

No8.

.

. lUiiiid IS 1'oirl St. , Cdiiii M | Hl.ilfs.-

L.

.

. KIKSCIIT & CO. ,

Jobbers of Staple and Fancy Groceries
Also = iilo Liquor Denlor * . No. 413 llronJ-

way.
-

. Council I

HKCKMAN , STKOHIJEHN & CO. ,
lliinuriipturcrs of nnilVholoila Duttorj I

Leather Harness Saddler Etc.-

No.

, , ,? , .

. ffio Main St. . Counell Illuri , Iowa-

.JLlTf

.

, CA1V , KTC-

.METCALl'

.

UKOTIIKRS ,
'

Jobbers In Hats , Caps and Gloves.

Nos. 31? nnJ :> H Hiuaihrny. Council

UKAVY thlltDH'.lllK.-

KEKLtNH

.

& l-'ELT,

Iron Steel Nails Hardware, , , Heavy ,

Anil WooJ Stouk , Council lllnlTti , loivn-

.JIIDUS

.

II'OO-

1)

,.

. H. McDANELO & CO. ,

Commission Merchants for Sala of Hides ,

TallowWool , I'cltB.Oicnsonua furj Council
lllutTti Ior.i.-

U11.

.

. &

COUNCIL BLUFFS OIL CO. ,

Wliolcmlo Dealers In

Illuminating & Lubricate Oils

E3TO. , E3TO.F-
.Thcodoro.Aifonl

.
, Council IlliiTs. low.i-

.LUMUKll

.

I'lLlXa K'fC.-

A.

.

. OVERTON & CO. ,

Hard Wood , Southern Lumuar , Pilli *
,

Mutci-lnl fJpn
bur or nil Kiinld. UIHcu No. l.W Mnln St. ,

Council Dlulld. lown.-

iXKS

.

AND

JOHN LINDElt ,

Wholosulu

Imported and Domestic WInei S Liquors ,

foi St. Cotllmrrt's llorb llptcri. No. U
Main St. Council LUulIrt.

SCHNEIDER & HECK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Llpors ,

XiiGiV Main St. . fnuiiell ll'.u'

Star Sale Stables and Mule lards ,

BROADWAY , COUNCIL ULUI-TS ,
Oppotllo Diuiiuu ilviiot.

orj
s"-s

CO S-

f 3-
c? EJ

s-

Horses and inulrH kopl uonstuutly on-
lianil , for sale at retuil or In oar Joiids.Or--
tiers promptl.y fillml by contntct on short
no'.ico. Stock Bold on romini ioii ,

SiiLUTKit A : HOI.KY , I'roprioSis.-
Tuleplionu

.

No. 114.
Formerly of Keil Hnlo Stnliles , corni )

Bt. HVO mid 4th Htruot.

THIS CHAMPION FITTER ;

TIiU iiyttcm It untlrvlv new nnd li ao tluiple tliui wo-
nlllllutrantCO tf touch unto ilnifl tam In-

u tun hour * . VuUff-iiiOwtt ull tlii pitturnn llial li-
nruiloJ fur tlio fnm.ljr.fti U cuts nil Ksnui'nlsirra
1,7 lurl.o.it.illuiurii nnil chllitrcn ,

l4iil H unil tniiuluini'-i , II will outt yuu notliliiK-
iini.lynu limrolujrnud. 1'ion yuu nlll ttuul lluililt it-
.Wi

.
linllenia cuiir i-lltlon. Tlia moil uvicrlunoj| I

ilroJniiiki rfiiiiil tuliori iictni'wl" l ii in ini'criurlt ) ,
H lo HIM Invention iifUi'luum Wulk'ir. Mull known
1-rcnrh mucllitc. It ru ! ! < mpMIr mid KOO | uuvntt-
nmko r.uinuy. > e wmit llrvtdjrf iuent It talco-

uld of tli uin liini > Hltliui. Wo like to luuko nnnioy-
i'nil nllnv ctUer I'l dopoiilio , o wo offer llbeul-
vrmi. . Kor ( urilior liifiirmniliiiicill orii'l Iron ,

M IIS. MA IIV KAfVllllHlli.llvn.Avent.
UOIHII ,' R. I'urlila lyu| Huuni'U( Illutf * . lono.

W. A. WlHIK , I'mprlotu-

r.H

.

, . BICE , M. D , ,° r .utUcr ''"t"1" " ronmved without
) hu klliro rdr, YUuM llilood ,

Over thirty ye r pr (Jlitali xs' * , { iui ; ,
Nu. U iwrim. . Ci.uncil.lliuiln.*


